William David Taylor
May 7, 1971 - February 19, 2020

William David Taylor, age 48, died on February 19, 2020 in Flower Mound, Texas. Will is
survived by wife Julie Ellen Taylor, sons Cameron William Taylor and Blake Wilson Taylor,
stepdaughter Jessica Hoffman of Tyler Texas, grandfather to Jacob Hoffman, Abby
Hoffman, and Luke Hoffmann who is due in May 2020. He is also survived by his mother
Janet Stirling Taylor, sister Lynn Gardner, brother Kenneth Taylor, unclie to Ryan Gardner,
Taylor Garner, Matthew Gardner and dogs Lucky, Calvin and Penny. Will is preceded in
death by his father Kenneth Taylor.
Will was born on May 7, 1971 in Kirkintilloch, Glasgow, Scotland, to parents Kenneth
Taylor and Janet Stirling Taylor. Will and Julie moved from Southern California to the
Dallas area, specifically to Flower Mound, to raise their children.
Will was a dedicated family man and a loving father. His passion was coaching soccer.
Will’s father coached Will in soccer and Will continued the tradition. He was a dedicated
husband and father who never put himself first.
In lieu of flowers please visit www.gofundme.com
*Search: Will Taylor Flower Mound TX

Events
FEB
25

Memorial Service

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Flower Mound Family Funeral Home
3550 Firewheel Drive, Flower Mound, TX, US, 75028

Comments

“

Was so sorry to hear of William passing away. Mike really did enjoy working with him.
He was a very nice and friendly person. May God wrap his arms of Love, Strength
and Comfort around all of you.

Mike & LaVern Shankles - February 25 at 04:16 PM

“

William was a great boss! He was also a great Dad and always telling funny stories
about his boys. He could make you laugh when you were having a rough day in our
good old world of transpotation! William was always very health conscious, going to
the gym, eating healthy, staying very active. Just an all around great guy. My heart
goes out to his family and he will be missed by all who knew and loved him!

Teresa Sawyer Kaylor - February 24 at 10:45 PM

“

Judith Ofoma lit a candle in memory of William David Taylor

Judith Ofoma - February 24 at 11:09 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of William David Taylor.

February 24 at 10:07 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Diana Lyon - February 24 at 08:08 AM

“

Coach Will was an influencer of young men! 3 years ago John joined the Shooters
and has grown so much under the guidance of Will, Michael, and Mason. Will was
able to see each players abilities and place them in the positions to allow the team to
win (majority of the time). His positivity and guidance will be missed. We are all
shocked and saddened for your families loss! We will celebrate his life with you all on
Tuesday.

Linda Allevato - February 22 at 04:54 PM

“

Im am saddened to hear of William's passing. He was a wonderful boss and made it
easy to get through the days. He will be missed deeply. Prayers for his family.

Diana Lyon - February 21 at 06:56 PM

“

I am deeply saddened to hear of Will passing. I am truly at a loss of words. I still can
remember you eating those carrots all the time. One of the best bosses I ever had.You are
truly missed.
Steven Gant - February 21 at 07:53 PM

“

We coached our now 6th grade sons in GLASA for the past 4 years and I always looked
forward to seeing him. He cared about making sure his son and the kids on his team had a
good time and did things the right way. As a guy that also coaches both of his teams I can
tell you how time consuming it was for him to do that. He loved those kids and they were

lucky to have him. I will miss seeing him out there when we play the Rebels. I am so sorry. Ryan Stagemeyer
Ryan Stagemeyer - February 21 at 08:21 PM

“

I’m so sad to hear that William passed away he was a great boss and a fantastic guy I
never had a better friend he will be truly missed.He was and inspection to us all he always
stood up for what he believe in and he never backed down even when things got
rough.William will truly be missed
david henry - February 21 at 08:51 PM

“

I am still shocked that William is no more. Still unbelievable that we won't have our morning
chit chats at Hospice Source. I am beyond sad and pray that his soul R.I.P.
Judith Ofoma - February 24 at 11:05 AM

